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dreaming, that would flot be sufflient. I caranot
mes what the faote are whioh he believed in, and
which if they had exieted would have juetified
hlm. There je no evidence that any offence had
been cornmitted on that night by anyone; much
les that auy one had been fouud comniitting any
offeuce. How could the defendant honeetly bo-
lieve in facte which, if true, would juetify hlm ?

MONTAGU SMITH, J.-I arn of the sme opinion.
In Read v. (Joker, Jervis, C. J., laye' it down
broadly thet "lto entitie a defendaut to a notice
of action it le enough to show tbat hoe bond fide
believed ho wae acting lu pursuance of the eta-
tute for the protection of hie propert.y."1 Perbaps
the rule stated lu thoce general terme niay be
too wide; but the rule laid down by Williams?,
J., lu Roberts v. Orchard, le enough for us in
diepoeing of thie case, and the defendant
bas not brought himelf witbiu it; sud the
mieauing of the ruie le, the defendaut muet not
only believe that hie le right lu law but that those
facts exiet, which if they hsd exieted, would jus-
tify hlm; and that wae the view of Parke, B., lu
Hughes v. Buickland, 15 M. & W. 346, where the
plaintiff wae sppreueded while fiehiug, for he
sys, IlThe defendants, iu order to be proteoted,
muet have bond fide sud reasonably belleved
Colonel Peunant f0 be the owuer of the place
where the plaintiff wae fiehing, snd that the
treepees wae committed withiu the limite of hie
property;" sud eo, it wae held lu Downing V.
Capel. Home Iamnnot eatiefiedthat thedefeudant
believed, indeed I thiuk that he did flot believo,
that hie houee had heen broken into. The defen-
dant himsef might have satiefied the jury s to
the etate of hie niind, but hie did not chooee to
undergo the ordeal.

Rule refus8ed.

CORIRESPONDIENCE.

To THE EDITORS 0F TRE CANADA LAw JouRNAL.

Gentlemen,-" Scarboro," in the Juno num-
ber of the Law Journal, answers mny commu-
nication lu the the March number of the Local
Courts Gazette, sud detoctsans apparent con-
tradiction, as to whether 1 ruesut that tho dis-
charge of an insolvent diecharges debta not
included in the schedule, sud corroctly asserte
that the cases cited by me prove that euch
debte are not barred by discharge. At first I
thougbt it bout not to, sdvert to, the matter
again. but, on refiection, think it fair that an'
error either from omission in engrossing or
printiug (probsbly the former) ehould b. cor-
rected.

Ina quoting Step&enron v. Green, il U.C.Q.B.,
deciding Ilthat s final order granted uuder
the Englieh acte similar to our thon bankrilpt
and insolvent acts, could not be set up as a

Ob defence to, any debt not iucluded lu the sche-
dule," the word "not" betweu the words
Il ould " ande.be"l wss accideutally omitted,
wLicli made me appear, In that sentence, to,

contend that debts not included. wero dis-
chsrgod. But you can easily see sucb ws
flot my intention ; sud IlScarboro" admits
that "lat the end. of my.lotter one would think
I actually agreed with him."' Iu this, hoe
15 so far right, for it lu thero plainly stated
" that a creditor whose dlaim le not in the
echedule, would flot be barred by diseharge."

The reason of referring to tho cases was to
clear doubts "'Scarboro" expressed lu the
March nurubor of the Local Courts Gazette.
Ho there stated, 'lit should be enacted dis-
tinctly (titere is now some doulbt on the subjeot)
that the insolveut shall bo discharged only
from the debte or liabilities rnentioned lu bis
schedule of dobts ;" sud for the further reason
that I failed to see the nocossity of legisiation onl
that subject owing to these discussions, sud
as we now both agreo lu this respect, perhsps
noue is roquired on mout, if flot all, the other
points to which ho alludes lu his March letter,
sud, ifsa fair trial is givon the acts, lu a short
time many doubtful sud difficult points mal
be decided.

Whilst agreoing with "lScarboro " that if
assignees resort to the practico to which, ho
alludes, their couduct lu reprehiensible, as well
as illegal, I assert again, that it is due to the
negleot of croditors lu making an example bir
proof of such practice, before the judgo. If
IlScarboro " knew of auiy snch practice, whf
did ho not try the oxperiment before the
court? I think such an assignee would be
dismissed. QUINTE.

The Pail >fal Gazette extracte the f0 llwig
remarkable pioce of news fromn s French pape'
of Wedneedsy st :-" Iutereatiug epecimen ci,
the manuers sud cuemoms of the English .- A f*<
day.s ince a tailor wau tried lu London. for the
murder of asmoldier. The judge lu pase8iug sent.
once, eeverely reprimauded the prieouer, &ad~
conoluded hie addresa thus :-' You have not ol
murdered a fellow-oreature with au illegal web'
pou ; you have doue more--you have, damagOd
sud reudered worthloes with thst smie wespoO
the oversl Of your Quoen.' It ia well kno«O
that iu Euglaud everythiug le lu s legal tesiO
the property Of the Quieen." The foundation Of
thia wouderful paragraph ln traceable ln u ud
anecdote told of Eukgrov,, a Scotch judge, wli0,
lu eutenoiug a tailor who had etabbed a soldielf'
ws said to have sggravated hie offeuco lu **
fui lowiug fauhion :-" And not only did you u
der hlm, whereby hoe wau bereaved of hie hifb
but did wiIfully thrumt, pierce, push, projeett 0f
finpel the lethal wespou through the bel1y-b*Oà
of his reglimental brecoh.s, vhick were Ait NOPEr'
ly's " mfe conoludiug dictum se to, Euglimb 10«
la probably the private incubation of the peuf 7 '
a-liuer who hoaied the French editor.
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